
the scene wnen a male cnaracter snares nis
food i wth the. one he loves. Anotiier such
touching scene is wiien thie.one-legged vic-
tim of war dances with one of the. girls attLe
Ma in celebration of the. war victory.

The regressive aspects of human- nature
are nom hidden at Le Bal. Noe the presence
of a social reject urned Nazi in the hope of

gaining recognition. Tiiere is also a spineless
person wiio chases after the Germans and
tiien the Americans in search of materialistic
gain. During the fif ties, greasers fight and flirt
in a degrading manner, but do get Iaughs.
Yet Le Bal stiil suggests a positive life asthe'
vast majority cf the. characters possess noble
qualities as mentloned above.,

flihe dancers' prolonged presence t Le Ba
rMects uheir never-ending search for love.
Sâtne dancers act coy and coquettlsh wiier
tP4y invite others te dance yet miese are
mere expressions of fleeting affection. Ulti-.
mately, loneliness reigns as the people t Le
Bal leave seprately. The. dancers at Le Bal

biacik ana white cinematograpny remiînos us
of the. passage cf ime. After ail, colour pho-
tograpbs exist in our time only.

Le Bal is wellworth seeing. The. absence cf
dialogue does not affect its artistic integrity as
it is supplernented by vigorous action and
music. In Scala's iiands modemn cinema is ne
more a crude audio-visual tey, but a sophis-
ticateci art.
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Me> os and Amadeus Quartets.
Although there are the occasional humor-

ous moments, for thé most part, Basileus, îs
slow-paced and heavy going touching on
serious topics such as ho>Mosexuaiity, insan-
ity and suicide. The film's setting and situa-
tions -are very believable, but it fails flat on

MeBses ure the emotiooal level.
ftaan ith Eý itlesu Musically speaking there were a few mnac-
l'do-ess Thar curacies. For a group that had been together

tï Fbruay 27for thirty years because of the love of music
review by Juanita Sfeaas and commitment to their art, they did flot

The famousstring quartet hasjust retumned appear Edoardo excepted) te enjoy what
to the stage for their curtain cal But, wliat is they were doing very much. It was equally
this? There are anly three of them. While the obvious that the actors were flot actuàlly
trio on stage is revellingin the applause, their playing the instruments. There are methods
principal viglinist, Oscar, is off stage having a roavoid sucb annoyances, but they were flot
fatal heart attack. sd

Oscar's death breeds a mixture of feelings The strengtbs of this film lie in the exoel-
in the remaining members. On theone hand lent.acting, colourful cinematography and'
they are grievipg for their Iost friend and moving soundtrack. where it falls somewhat

sense of mortalk- (they are in their late 5O'i, ,h plausf~~y
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